Introduction
The anterior neck injuries are accidental, suicidal or homicidal in nature. The individual with penetrating anterior neck injury (cut throat injury) presents with airway compromise, aspiration or acute blood loss with hypoxemia because of the airway injury and the injury to major vessels in the neck.
Timely management of the wounded airway is essential in penetrating anterior neck injury, by instituting an airway using endotracheal intubation or through tracheostomy, this is done prior to the neck wound exploration and repair of the transected tissues.
, Laryngeal injury is life threatening with a potential long-term morbidity: Laryngeal stenosis and pharyngo-cutaneous fistula may complicate the surgical repair. 2, Penetrating anterior neck injuries requires interdisciplinary treatment; the anesthetist, nurses, speech therapist and clinical-psychologist working as a team with the Otolaryngologist are needed for the good and effective patient`s care. This paper reviews the management of a man with cut throat from a homicidal attack who presented to our hospital within a period of 11 hours after the cut throat injury.
II. Case Summary
A 24year old male Fulani cattle farmer was admitted to department of Otorhinolaryngology Ladoke Akintola University of Technology Teaching Hospital, Ogbomoso, via accident and emergency department with assassination attack on him by assailant who slashed his throat with knife after tying his hand to the back and blind folded him with an intent to rob him of the money he got from the sales of some of his cows. The police found him in a pool of blood with a slashed throat, about ten hours after the injury and was transported to hospital in police pick-up van. No resuscitation was received prior hospital presentation.
Examination findings on arrival at the hospital revealed a pale, middle aged man, who was dyspnoiec with inspiratory stridor and was in shock with feeble, rapid pulse of 130 beats/min and a blood pressure of 70/45mmHg. There was bilateral basal crepitation's with reduce air entering, which was worse on the right basal lung zone, though there was no gross abnormality on the chest x-ray. Air bubbles-out from the anterior neck wound, at the level of thyroid cartilage and the medial aspects of both sternocleidomastoid muscles were transected (Fig. I) . This laceration was about 12cm in length, exposing the larynx and hypopharynx with minimal bleeding. He also had bruises on his face and upper limbs. Immediate resuscitation was commenced, he was intubated with a cuffed endotracheal tube, through the exposed laryngeal inlet in the anterior neck wound to secure airway (Fig. II) . The cuff of the endotracheal tube was inflated to prevent seepage of the blood into the lower airway and for effective ventilation by the anaesthestist. He had two units of fresh whole blood transfused, tetanus prophylaxis, analgesics, and parenteral antibiotics were given. He then had definitive treatment which involved an emergency neck exploration under general anaesthesia. Findings at surgery were that of; carotid arteries and internal jugular veins were missed narrowly, larynx and hypopharynx were injured, and there was no disruption of anterior commissure tendon. He had tracheostomy, wound debridement and the wound edges were closed with the aim of restoration of breathing, swallowing and phonation (hypopharyngngoplasty + laryngeal repair). Nasogastric tube was passed intra operatively to serve as a stent and for the feeding of the patient post operatively.
While the transected hypopharynx was repaired in two layers using vicryl 4/0 meticulously: inverting the mucosa and closing the second sub-mucosal layer, in a continuous fashion. The muscle layer was loosely 'tacked' over the repaired larynx using vicryl 2/0 suture interruptedly. The transected thyroid cartilage was sutured circumferentially with 4/0 prolene sutures placed interruptedly at an interval of 5-6 mm. The sutures were taken through muco-perichondrium posteriorly but it was perichondrium to perichondrium externally (Figs. III a & b) .
Chest physiotherapy was commenced within 24hours after the surgery for 5-days with remarkable improvement in chest auscultation. He was commenced on fortified high caloric and protein diet via Nasogastric tube (NGT) feeding after 48 hours (Fig V) by the dietitian. A dye test carried out on the 10th day post-surgery, with diluted methylene blue gave no evidence of a pharyngo-cutaneous fistula. Thereafter he was commenced on peri-NGT graded oral diet, and the NGT was removed 2 days later when he was able to swallow the premorbid normal adults' diets without difficulty.
The neck was not flexed post-operatively because there was no tension anastomosis in the wound at surgery also, the injury to neck muscles were minimal, and these muscles will prevent tension in the wound. The anterior neck wound sutures were removed on the 7th post-operative day, with satisfactory wound healing and he was completely decanulated on 21st day. There was a mild-change in his pre-morbid voice which gradually resolved after few sessions of voice therapy. He was discharged home on the 29th day post injury with good quality of voice, no difficulty with breathing, or swallowing and there was no evidence of psychiatry illness or nutritional derangements. He was psycho-social rehabilitated by the clinical-psychologist before the hospital discharge and the social-worker rehabilitated him back to his family and his workplace
III. Discussion
Laryngeal injury is relatively uncommon injury estimated at approximately 1 in every 22,900 emergency room visits, and penetrating neck injuries accounts for 5-10% of all trauma cases. There is risk of damage to important and vital structures in the neck (larynx, pharynx, trachea, oesophagus and the great vessels) if there is a cut-throat injury. An organized and appropriate management procedure results in increased patient survival as well as improved long term functional outcomes.
Patients' resuscitation should be commenced at the scene of accident or the injury and this should be continued until patients arrive in the hospital. The airway should be secured or patient should be positioned in such a way to prevent further aspiration of blood and secretion into the lower air-way, and the haemorrhage from the wound should be controlled. In resource challenge environment like this the ambulance is not available to transport the patient to the hospital and there were few or no trained paramedics to assist the victims at initial resuscitation before getting to hospital. This patient was brought to the hospital after about 11hour post injury in a police-van and not by ambulance, without any resuscitation prior to hospital admission. He lost significant blood from the wound and the blood also soiled the lower air-way. This might be responsible for the clinical findings on the basal lung zones on admission, though the radiologist reported the chest X-ray as normal. There is a need for improvement on police surveillances in other to prevent or detect crime and to rescue the affected victims on time in Nigeria.
The air-way was protected by cuffed endotracheal tube by the anaesthetist. Schaefer et al stated that intubation following laryngeal or tracheal trauma is hazardous, but the American College of Surgeons recommends an attempt at intubation, though tracheostomy is to be performed in failed intubation. Tracheostomy is preferred to intubation, this avoid additional injury to larynx in an unstable airway. The fibreoptic laryngoscope can be used to intubate in a cut throat injury, this has reduced the need for tracheostomy and its attendant complications.
The hospital administrator gave consent for the surgical procedure, because the patient was unstable to give consent and no relation was around at time of surgery.
The examination of the patients ought to be directed to determine the extent of the cut-throat injuries and other accompanying injuries in the patients. Management should be instituted in good time to prevent affordable complication(s). The most common associated injuries are head injuries, cervical spine fractures, and esophageal injuries. Cut throat injury complications may be chronic airway obstruction, wound infection, scar, persistent voice changes and dysphagia, permanent tracheostomy due to laryngeal stenosis.
Leakage of air as evident by bubbling of air through the neck wound in this patient indicates perforation of larynx or trachea. The use of non-absorbable suture (prolene 4/0) in the anastomosis of transected thyroid cartilage (larynx) in this patient was to provide strength and tension free anastomosis, stainless steel can also be used to provide strength and tension free anastomosis. The tension free anastomosis can also be achieved by restricting the head movement by use of cervical neck collar or by suturing the chin to the sternum 16 , in our patient the neck movement was not restricted. Hemostasis was secured at surgery, and all the devitalized tissues were debrided after copious irrigation of the wound with Hartman's solution at surgery, these will reduce the wound contaminants and the microbial colonization of the wound. The neck wound drain was not used after the wound repair; Bassam et al have shown that Neck surgery is safe without a drain. The parenteral broad spectrum antibiotic was given preoperatively and was continued post-operatively to prevent microbial colonization and multiplication in the wound. This might have prevented neck wound infection and abscess formation in the neck. This patient had his operative management within 2 hours of presentation, this is important in good management outcome, , , unlike if it is delayed for wound oedema to resolve. Krug et al recommended that pharyngeal, hypopharyngeal and laryngeal mucosal lacerations should be repaired within 24 hours, because delay in repair of laryngeal mucosa lacerations has an effect on airway stenosis and voice. The psychiatrist review of the patient confirmed that there was no behavioral abnormality that could have led to deliberate self-harm or the development of psychiatric illness after the attack. Iseh et al observed that the majority of cut throat injuries were due to suicide attempt in people with psychiatric illness. The change in voice in this patient might be due to laryngeal oedema, which resolved with time.
The medical social workers of the hospital provides the initial funds for the patients care before the patient was stable enough to give the details and the contact of his relations, who were later traced by the social workers in-conjunction with the Nigerian police. The patient had challenges in paying the hospital bill, the cost of the hospital stay and the procedure was one hundred and twenty thousand naira (750 USD). In developing country with poor resources and ineffective health insurance schemes, the patient care is hampered by financial challenge.
IV.

Conclusion:
Cut throat injuries happen in our environment, though rear. The air way must be secured before wound exploration and wound repair. Tension free anastomosis is essential at wound repair. A team work of the Otolaryngologist, Anesthetist, Social workers, Dietitians (Nutritionist), Psychiatrist and Clinical-psychologist are needed for the patients' management and good outcome. Laryngeal injury can be repair without postoperative restricting of neck movement to ensure tension free anastomosis in the wound. 
